
 

Get your Nantucket Race Week/Opera House Cup Regatta/Nantucket Community Sailing gear 

at Team One Newport AND support Nantucket Community Sailing at the same time! 

 

 
Did you know that you can purchase sailing gear on the Team One Newport website and have 

it embroidered with either the Nantucket Race Week logo, the Opera House Cup Regatta 

logo, or the Nantucket Community Sailing logo?  The best part is 15% of the purchase price 

will be donated to NCS!  Customize anything from Team One Newport’s new Scrambler Line 

to Musto Jackets, Patagonia Pullovers/Jackets and Technical Polo Shirts! 

 

 

Here’s how it works…Visit www.team1newport.com and go to the Custom Gear Tab at the 

top. Next, click on Merchandise Gear Program. Scroll down to find the Nantucket Community 

Sailing/NRW/OHC Link. Click on the link. You will be directed to our page where you can 

choose your item(s) to purchase and specify which logo you want embroidered in the box 

provided on the product page. The price of the logo is already included in the purchase price 

for you!  If you would like, Team One Newport can add your boat name/sail number instead of 

the NCS/NRW/OHC logo for $6.00. The standard is block font, in CAPITAL letters. Production 

time is 7-10 days for all items.  

http://www.team1newport.com/


 

 

 

 

 

 

That’s not all! In addition to the NRW Merchandise Page, logos can also be embroidered on 

almost anything Team One Newport sells, just add the sku NRW-EMB to your order and 

indicate which logo you would like added. Team One Newport will donate 10% of the 

purchase price of any full priced items purchased from the Team One Newport website 

(except for other merchandise items or GoPro) to NCS.  

 

RECAP 
• Shop on our Merchandise Gear page at team1newport.com for a large selection of 

customized NCS/NRW/OHC gear and NCS will receive 15% of the total purchase price.  

• Shop throughout the entire team1newport.com website, add NCS/NRW/OHC logo 

customization to any gear, enter the SKU Code: NRW-EMB and NCS will receive 10% 

of the total purchase price.  

• Remember, you can add your boat name, crew name, etc. to any item by adding the 

Custom Embroidery button to your order for an extra $6.00. 

 

Visit www.team1newport.com to purchase your customized gear today!  
 
 
 

http://www.team1newport.com/

